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"Everymorning,JohnW. Hill, a leanandwiry manwithsoft,blueeyescan
be observedwalkingfrom hishomeat 74th Streetand Park Avenueto his office at

42nd Streetand Third Avenue,"a biographyproducedby his publicrelations
agency
declared
in 1961. "He walksat leastfivemilesa dayandspends
eighthours
dailyat his.job,andoftenis requiredto putin moretime. At 72 yearsof age,when
manymenarecontentto spendtheirtimeidlingin the sunor besidea fireplace,he
is activelyoverseeingone of the busiestand mostsuccessful
enterprises
in the
nation."

The agencyexaggerated.But JohnHill couldjustifiablyhaveclaimedto
headthe mostimportantpublicrelationsagencyever:Hill andKnowlton,Inc. of
New York.

Its clients included the steel, tobacco, and aviation industries' trade

associations,
Procter& Gamble,Texaco,andGillette. Agencyexecutivesliked to

boastthatthecombined
salesof itsclientsin 1959,exceeding
$50billion,amounted
to tenpercentof the grossnationalproduct[3, p. 67]. Its annualbillingstopped
$3,000,000,notincludingout-of-pocket
expenses,
makingit eitherfirst or second
amongagencies[5]; and,in surveysof publicrelationspractitioners
andjournalists
alike, H&K rankedfirst andbest[4, p. 6]. It had a payrollof 250 employeesin
New York, Washington,Los Angeles,Chicago,Pittsburgh,Cleveland,Nassau,
Geneva,The Hague,Dusseldorf,andSydney.

Giventhesizeandsignificance
of Hill andKnowlton'sclientsanditsstature
in the field of publicrelations,it is worthwhileto askwhatthe agencydid andto
evaluatetheconsequences
of thoseactions.Suprisingly,no majorscholarlyworks
haveexaminedthehistoryof thisagency,or anyotherpublicrelationsagencyin the
UnitedStates,concentrating
insteadon individualsor on theriseof publicrelations
generally.Thisdissertation
focuses
onHill andKnowlton's
workfor its largetrade
association
accountsduringthe decadefollowingWorld War II, basedlargelyon
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theJohnW. Hill papersat theStateHistoricalSocietyof Wisconsin,althoughits
international
expansionandrecenthistoryarealsodiscussed.
Hill

and KnowItoh

believed

its mission was twofold:

to disseminate

messages
aboutthe clientsthat it represented,
and,at the sametime•to educate
Americansaboutthe role of big business
generally.As the agency's
principal
founder•JohnHill'sphilosophy
of publicrelationshadgreatinfluence."Theend
productof effectivepublicrelations,"
hewrotein 1958,"isnotthe'publicity'that
its implements
create"but "thepublicattitudesresultingfromcommunication
of
information,
facts,andmanagement's
pointof view"[1, p. 7]. Giventhatreasoning,
it makessensethat,for example,in itssteelindustryprograms
theagencydid not
seekresolution
of fundamental
disagreements
betweenlaborandmanagement
but
ratherpublicsupport
for management's
perspective.
It wasasthoughclientssought
to defeatunions,federalregulation,
or a disapproving
publicby yellinglouderthan
anyoneelse. I callthis"amplifying
thevoiceof business,"
by whichI meansimply
taking the thoughtsand wordsof businessexecutivesand makingthem heard
throughoutthe three arenas--media,public, and political--where discourse
(broadlydefinedaspublicdiscussion
of anykind) aboutissuestookplace. Using
newsreleases,radioprograms,films, newsletters,
paid advertising,
smallgroup
meetings•and nearlyevery other mediumimaginable,H&K was undeniably
successful
in makingindustry's
viewsheard. Its contribution
to the "sellingof
America"islessobvious,butH&K's workdidhavea significant
impactbecause
of
its influence on its own clients.

Whenit cameto amplifyingthevoiceof business
in themediaarena,H&K
did its job well. The agencywas able to affect discoursein the media on
innumerableoccasions•
demonstrated
mostclearly in the caseof tobacco. Its
programfor theTobaccoIndustryResearch
Committeechangedthe basicframe
usedin the mediaarenato interpretthe cigarettescareof 1953 to 1954, when

tobaccostockprices andcigaretteconsumption
droppedaftermedicalreports
suggested
smokingcausedcancer.The agencytookadvantageof thejournalistic
convention
of objectivityby arguingthata medicalcontroversy,
asopposed
to a
clear-cuthealthhazard,existed.Because
reporters
believedthatin a controversy,
all sidesmustberepresented,
industrydenialsalwaysappeared
alongsidemedical
accusations
thatsmokingcausedcancer. As onecritic later said,"like the tail of a
kite,nostoryabouttheriskof smokinggoesanywherewithouta tobaccoindustry
rebuttaltrialingalongbehind"[2, p. 26]. H&K evenaffectedthequantityof news
by convincingat leastsomejournalistsnotto pursuethestory;it alsoinfluenced
mediadiscourse
simplyby providingreporters
withdataonor theopinions
of the
industriesit represented.
In thepoliticalarenaHill andKnowltonwasonly somewhatlesssuccessful
at influencing
thecontentof discourse.From 1948to 1950it represented
three
dairyorganizations
thatsoughtto protectfederaltaxesanda banagainstartificial
coloring
of margarine.
Theagency
didnotlobbyindividual
members
of Congress,
althoughit did provideinformation
to legislators
fromdairy states.It concentrated
instead
ona grass
rootscampaign
to mobilize
publicsupport
forbutter,in thehopes
thatconstituents
wouldin turnpressure
theirrepresentatives
to sidewiththebutter
lobby.H&K didaffectwhatwassaidbypoliticalactors
byfocusing
ononeaspect
of theissue,thepossibility
of fraud(committed
by retailers
whomightsellcheap
margarine
at expensive
butterpricesif bothwerecoloredyellow). Butit affected
discourse
onlyby narrowing
thedebateto thesingleissueof fraud,a chargethat
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margarineadvocateswere ableto minimize. In generalHill and Knowlton did not
set the political agenda;rather,it respondedto problemscreatedwhenmargarine
manufacturers,physicians,reporters,or other advocatesmade statementsthat
causedpolitical actorsto becomeinterestedin an issuethat affectedits clients.
Influencing public discourseproved the most difficult. H&K executives
most often changeddiscussionof an issue by adding to it. They could not
stop--and never tried to prevent--other groups from contributingto public
discussionas well. During the 1952 steelstrike,for example,individualshad
access
to opinionsandinterpretations
offeredby thesteelmanufacturers,
the union,
andtheTrumanadministration,
aswell asthoseof journalistsandmembersof the
judiciary and Congress. An examinationof the mail sent to the three major
protagonists--Truman,
the SteelInsitute,andthe union--indicatesthatcitizensdid
pay attentionto the variousargumentspresentedfrom all sides. For instance,one
woman who wrote to Truman referredto a speechmade by a steelexecutiveand
askedthe Presidentto "pleaseignorehis inane'remarks.'"On theotherhand,Hill ß
and Knowlton received forty-two letters from union memberswho favored the
industry's
viewthatthegovernment
wasmovingtowardsocialism.Clearly,people
did hearwhatHill andKnowltonhadto say,whetheror notthey agreedwith its
views.

The agencysoughtto amplify the voice of business,and it did. Did that
makeanydifferencefor socialandpoliticalaction? That seemedto dependon the
issueandthesupportfor theclient'ssidethatpre-existedH&K's campaigns.The
agency'smobilizationof noisysupportfor the aircraftindustry,for instance,in its
"Air PowerIs PeacePower"campaignmayhavegivensomemembersof Congress
a pretextfor votingfor higherappropriations
for theAir Forcein 1949 thanTruman
had requested,somethingthey actually wanted to do for budgetaryand other
reasons. In the caseof tobaccothe changesin discoursein the media arenadid
seemto affectpersonal
decisions
aboutsmoking,because
cigaretteconsumption
did
return and thensurpassits pre-healthscarelevels. Once the healthscarecalmed
down,callsfor socialandpolitical actionhad little appeal. But in neitherof these
casesdid the agency'sprogramschangeopinions;instead,theyofferedinformation
peoplealreadywantedto hear. With butter,on theotherhand,influencingpolitical
discourse
hadnegligibleeffecton the outcomefor consumers.Althoughmembers
of Congress
did useHill andKnowlton'sarguments
andevidenceaboutfraudduring
politicaldebate,bothconsumersandmostof theircolleaguesagreedthe law must
be revised,and H&K could not alter their opinions.
The agency'smixedsuccess
in affectingsocialandpoliticalactionwas less
importantthanthe unintendedandindirecteffectsits campaignshad on its clients
andthereforeon theAmericanpeople. Contributionto the creationof a climateof

•ntolerance
•n thepostwarera is oneexample.Nearlyeverystatement
emanating
from the SteelInstitutewarnedof thethreatof creepingsocialism,whilethe aircraft
manufacturers
subtlyinvokedthethreatof communismas a reasonto supporttheir
industry. The PR agentsseemedobsessedwith the threat of communism,and
eventsseemedto provethemright. Truman'sattemptto redirectpublicattention
to steelpricesby seizingthe millsinadvertentlygavethe industryan illustrationof
the dangerof socialismthat it had for twentyyearsclaimedwasimminent. If the

Presidentcouldorderthe takeoverof an industryby executivefiat, perhapsthe
federal governmentreally was dictatorial and untrustworthy. The industry's
warnings,Truman'sactions,andeventsin Korea,coupledwith the tensionmany
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Americansalreadyfelt abouttheSovietUnion,mayhavemadesomemoreaptto
believethe accusations
madeby JoeMcCarthyandotherred-baiters,especially
regardingcommunistsin the government. John Hill and his executivesnever
intendedto supportsuchstridency,but theywerehonestlyworriedabouttherole
of thefederalgovernment
andthereforetalkedaboutit ceaselessly.
Thecampaigns
alsoprovidedbusiness
leaderswith ajustificationfor their
own behavior.

Historian Richard Tedlow

contends that "whether or not trade

association
publicrelationswasableto createtherealityof broadpublicsupport,"
it did helpto create"theappearance
thatsuchsupportexisted"[6, p. 204]. This
appearsto holdtruein publicrelations,aswell, at leastin Hill andKnowlton'scase.
Thisapparent
support
gavebusiness
executives
licenseto takecertainactionsunder
therationalethattheyhadthesupportof publicopinion---even
thoughopposition
groupssimultaneously
madethesameclaim. Forexample,theindustry,theunion,
and the Truman administration all claimed that their mail--which

often came in as

a resultof publicrelations
activities--showed
thattheAmericanpeoplesupported
whateverpositionthey each held in the 1952 steelseizure. This alone was a
meaningfuleffect.
But perhapsthe most importanteffect was broughtabout throughthe
reinforcement
of the opinionsof H&K's clientsandpeoplewhoweresimilarto
them. During the 1952 steelstrike,few opinionswere transformed.Yet steel
executivesbelieved that they had a strongcase againstfederal interventionin
business
decision-making
andthat,second,theirwinningit wasa moralandlegal
imperative.Theypressed
on,therefore,until theyhadachievedtheirgoals. What
they saidto one anotherreinforcedtheir own determination
to defy the Truman
administration--making
H&K's job of amplification
all themoreimportant.For
thegeneralpublicthisreinforcement
culminated
in a months-long
crisisanda steel
strikewhenthe nationwas wagingbattleagainsta dreadedenemy.
Duringtheearly1950sFortunemagazine's
William H. Whyte,Jr.,published
a series of articles and then a book on what he saw as the dismal failure of

corporations
to communicate
withthepeople,despitethemillionsof dollarsthey
hadspent"sellingAmericato Americans."Is AnybodyListening?,he asked[7].
The questionis pertinent.AlthoughneitherWhytenorJohnHill andhisexecutives
realizedit, the answerwasyes:business
executivesheardthe agency'smessages
loudandclear,andHill andKnowlton'scampaignsmostaffectednot thegeneral
publicbut own their clientsandpeoplewho thoughtlike they did.
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